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Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Riddle o(
Columbus, Ga., spent several days
wiht Mr. and Mrs. Jim Warmer.

Mi's. Herman King and son. Her-

man, Jr., of Sanforl, spent last Fri-

day with her mother, Mrs. J. P.

Smith.

Mrs. Billy O'Rourke of Monroe, is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
P. Walters.

Mrs. Don Davis, Mr. and Mrs. C.
S. Miller spent last week in Con-

cord. Mrs. Davis went especially
to attend the funeral of Mis. Har-ke- y

in Charlotte.

Mr. Marshall Smith, of Myrtle's
Inlet, is visiting his brother, J. P.

Smith.

Mrs. Malcolm McLean is

her daughter, Mrs. Neill

Howard McAnnlty, who has been
working at Florence, S. C. is now at
Hoffman.

Miss Delia Norton continues very
ill at her homo in Bluer Spr ns
Township.

Pvt. Clifford Miller, who is sta-

tioned at Norfolk, is spending his
furlough with his wife anl parents
in Blue Springs Township.

Miss Beth McDonald returned
home from Moore County Memor-
ial hospital Wednesday.

Mrs. J. T. Haire has returned to

her home here after spending some
time with her husband at Camp
Wheeler, Ga.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennie McMinnis
came down from Baltimore to visit
for awhile near Wagram. They came
to visit Mrs. Mdnnis's mother, Mrs.
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W. H. Russell, who is a patient in
Moore County hospital. Miss Lil-

lian Russell will accompany Mrs.
McMinnis back to Baltimore

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Upchurch
spent two days this week in and
around Wytheville, Va. They went
to the cattle market.

Mrs. Frank Hipp and daughter,
Cail Jean, of Greenville, S. C, and
Mrs. Paul Alligood and son, Paul,
Jr., of Hickory, are visiting the D.
B. McFadyens.

Miss Jessie McFadyen of Fayette-vill- e,

spent Sunday with her father,
D. B. McFadyen.

Mr. and Mrs. Jamos Jones, of Bal-

timore, have been spending their
vacation w'th relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis McFadyen, of
Jacksonville, visticd in the D. B. Mc-

Fadyen home Sunday.

Mrs. C. R. J.'ilins n is a patient in
Pitt :'n hospital. Fayettevillo.

Mis Ann Ke:i:lricks
week end in New Hern.

spent the

Mrs. Graham' Dickson and child-
ren have returned from a few days
vis t in High Point.

Miss Mary Helen Gatlin, of Fu-qu- ay

Springs, spent the week end at
home.

Mrs. Robert Looper, of New York,
spent several days with relatives
near town last week. She was on
her way back at'tefl spending some-

time with her husband in Key West,
Fla.

Retha Howell has been quite sick
the past week.

Rev. G. W. Hanna, of Harrisburg,
is visiting his daughter and

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McLauch- -
lin.

Mrs. Berda Niven left Wednesday
for Texas to join her husband.
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CHARMERS

For Spring and Easter
LeVINE

GEORGIANA

Trudy Hall

All Eachantingly Lovely
And Priced Musi Ufa? nably.

SMART COAiS AND IIS :AGS AND OTHER
ACCT.Ssr;: ii.fi

The Ladies Shop
Corner. RAEFOUD. N- - C.
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Martha Lyttlc, of Fayettville,
spent the week end at home.

Miss Jennie Lee, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Lee, entered Moore
County hospital for observat'on and
treatment Tuesday.

BRUTON-McNEIL- L

Mrs. Willam B. Glissom an-
nounces the marriage of her sister,
Christine McNeill, of Raeford and
Long Branch, N. J., to Lt. Robert
E. Bruton, of Fayetteville on March
20, 1943, in the Little Church Around
the Corner in New York City. The
bride the daughter of the late
Mrs. Sarah McNeill and the groom

the son of Mrs. Elizabeth Bruton
of Fayetteville.

BLI E SPRINGS TOWNSHIP

Misses Mary McBryde and Sarah
Rowe, of St. Luke's hospital, Rich-
mond, Vn spent the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. Wiliner McBryde.

Mr. and Mrs. Bil
Hattie Warner of
Sunday with Mrs.
Mrs. Pearl Love.
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Enoch and
Diu-haii- spent
Warner's sister,

With the Army

People
The Raeford Officers- - Wives' Club

is being entertained at a dessert
bridge party next Thursday, April
8th, at 1:30 o'clock in Mrs.' Giles'
home. The hostesses for the after-
noon will be Mrs. Andresen, Mrs.
Fox, Mrs Roy and Mrs. Jordan. Re
servations must be telephoned to 530- -
6 not later than next Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Suddath, of
Warrensburg, Missouri, are visiting
their son and daughter-in-la- Lt.
and Mrs. Bill Suddath. The Suddaths
spent Wednesday in Greensboro
visiting relatives.

Lt and Mrs. Walter Dargan had
as their guests Sunday and Monday,
Lt. Dargan's brother and sister-i- n-

law, Lt. and Mrs. Hugh Dargan. Lt.
H. Dargan is stationed at Fort Custer,
Mich.

The McQueen brothers and their
families vacated the Whitley apart-
ment last week. Capt. McQueen has
been in an Army hospital in Charle-
ston for the past two weeks. Mrs.
McQueen and baby returned to her
home in Ala. Capt. W. R. McQueen,
who only recently received a pro-

motion to the grade of Captain, is
being transferred to a post in Tenn.
and his wife and baby also returned
to their home in Ala.

Lt. and Mrs. Obrecht have moved
into Miss Lda McLauchlin's apart-
ment.

Capt. and Mrs. Lane are at Will
Roberts this week. Capt. Lane is
with the Medical Dftachment at
Camp Mackall. They are anxious to
find an apartment in Raeford.

Birth Announcement
Borti to Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Mc-

Minnis, a son, on March 27th, at
Moore County hospital. Mrs. Mc-

Minnis was formerly Miss Louise
Kemmerlin, of Orangeburg, S. C.

CHILDREN'S
COLDS

to DIRECT RELIEF from miseries
of colds coughing, phlegm, irrita-
tion, clogged upper air passages-r- ub

throat, chest, and Duck with
Vicks VapoRub. Its poultice-and-vap-

action brings relief without
dosing.
ALSO, FOR MEAD
COLD "srwflles",
melt a spoonful
of VapoRub in
hot water. Then

Mrs.

have the child
breathe in the lIUKOteaming vapors. W VapoRur)

Professional Cards
ARTHUR D. CORE

Attorney and Counsellor at Law
Bank of Raeford Building

N. McN. SMITH
Attorney-at-Lav- r

C. B. ROWLAND
Fhone 2271 - Raeford, N. C.

Aftorney-at-La-

Office in Court House

Plrase mention The News-Journ-

when shopping in Rarford, Fayette-
ville, Fed Springs. Bjr from tw
Advertisers

POOLE'S MEDLEY

B O. SCOTT PGOI.E

It is alleged that the leaders or of-

ficers of labor unions are racketeers.
A racket is an illegimate business, a
business which must be kept under
cover. Union members pay dues
and strike when so instructed. So
they are not free men.

Take all the people of Hoke
County, and we will suppose in this
ir.se o"e of them have any money

have health, strength and in-

telligence sufficient to labor profit-
ably. Everybody in the county is
set for work, but they have no cap-
ital, no caslt and no arrangements
have been made to get money upon
which business may be transactel.

Having had no experience they
will find the business world outside
is not willing to risk financing the
business of the county, so everything
stands still. But the more intelli-
gent persons in the county of Hoke
have a basis of credit in what is
known as character.

They must be considered honest,
intelligent and experienced busi
ness men, and they assume direction
of the business of the county, anl
under the!.- - ir.to'lifier.t direction, the
people of the county earn a living
i.nd d aible their wealth. Supervis-- i

n wVe supervision, made this
possible.

nut. su'T-os- concludes it
lias done it all, that the working man
is the producer, and the laborers
are entitled to all that is made, or
producel, what is the result? The
business of this county ats itslf ut.
To provid the means to transact
business, and to supervise the use
of money furnished upon which bus-

iness is done, is called capital.

Capitalist are accuse of gaining
for themselves at the expense of
workers-laborer- s. That is true, but,
it is apparent labor union leaders
are out for dues, instead of im-

proving conditions of those who pro-

duce the wealth of the worll, so,
laborers are between the devil and
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bosses.. They are charitable when
there is distiess. The others may
be but that cannot be proven by inc.

want to see living wanes obtained
by all who toil, and living
prices for the products of labor but

am not freind l:i Irones.

Society maintained through the
supervision of the assembled results
of the labors of the whole populace
of the community, must have regard
for every other member of society
as. his superior, inferior or equal.
Your brain force, neighbor, will re-

veal the position you occupy.

We have not all like gifts. It is
our respective duties to find our ca-

pabilities, and supply society with
whatever our gifts may enable us to
do. We are not alike endowed
gifts. gift, and use it for
the enrichment of t.ie world, and the
edifyiim of humanity.

do something to aid sue ety as
whole, and society protects my life
and property. No one lives to him-
self, nor dies to himself, says Saint
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ALKA SELTZER
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60c SIZE

COCA-COL- BOTTLING COMPANY
Aberdeen,
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60c

Bromo Seltzer
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Swamp-Roo- t

49c
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Paul. We serve God by serving our
fellow men. Nothing produces so

much unhappiness as selfishness.
and nothing makes folks so happy
making other folks happy not if
vou are what you should itv.

John Bruce, our nearest neighbor
on the old home farm, to

sit on his front p'azza utter he hoi

finished his days work, singing
in voice that roared both up and
down Drowning Creek. That

him forget his fatigue. Mean
folks do not sing.

EXECITOR S NOTICE

Having qualified as cxec of

the estate of L. E. Reaves. Sr.. de-

ceased, late of Hoke County, North
Carolina, this is to all persons

claims aga nst the ssirt
to present them to me, duly vrr- -.

ified, on or before the 4th day of

March, 1944. or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery.

All indebted to the said
tale will please make im rediate

settlement.
This 4th day of 1943.

L. E. REAVES, JR.,
39-- Executor

lotHed under authority of The Coca-Col- a Company by

N. C.

VITALIS ;

43c
50c

NOTICE: Due to the shortage and rationing of ice cream we will discon-

tinue to pack any size package. may M out part of the time, how-

ever, we will sell cones, one to customer, until our quota for the day is

out- - We ask our customers to bear with us in this matter and hope to
see that all get a fair share- -
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BELIEF

LASTIKIf...

No need to suffer tht
tortures of acid induction and'othci
acid stomach discomforts any longer,
Not while you can Ret Bisma-Re-

Here is a lour action product thai
is helping thousands obtain relief
Bisma-Re- x is sold only at Rcxall
Drug Stores. Try it today.
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